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At Iast th- %îveIVOIUiv rain; Lesstorvd
soine lonov frorîî buckmw Iivat. anîd gý.-oltl,'îî
rod.

parim l' or %vhîîer andIse tlîat lucre aie
suifficient. stores.

Stageit is that some hloiley pro-
ducers are ,o carclebs inI prepaiii1 ttitir
warvs for market. A shirt Miîne silice

Sthe' writer saw cornb lîoîîc offo.rud for
sale w'hicli liad be-ia prt dueed witliu

the isc of scejara tors. Tescin 'r
run tozg'ther ai ini orle case SV~a

~.Sectionsb Nwere joinled diagonally. 1 lie
Yinerehant îiaid 9ce. andi was sorr *v for luis

br asa, itxiras >o dufficuit to haudie.
Aliiithe sectionis "'cru badly tiavc'1

Sstaincti. Tlie saine hioney hand it been
poduced bvmaso arators could

C asily haN e broiu, lit the produlier froni
12 to 1.3e., Separarators cost 3.5c. pur 10a~.

4a fraction over 2c. for a -28 section super.
28 sections uit an increased average.

Sprie of sav -k. is equal to $I1.Sub-
tract thie price of separators 2.and ive
find .1accagi on a single Super of
$l.10. ht pays to 111- progreSiM'.

hi a fornmer nuinher of -this journal
bee-ketpers iveie advised to endeavor to
,create a home mnarket for their conîb)

01111) hionev Yshoiud if Possible ho inar-
-eteI inthe vicinitv iniwhich it is pro-
~uced. Fair, square deal ing tc.gethier

wil-I« -î god article Should crente a home
dL-mand and tliîus -vexations losses, mid-
dlemien's profits, etc. etc., ad ii'iiituil
ia. be avoidcd. -True, tiiere. arc hionest

alId r<.:iahle commishsion ineîî and enomb
hone * proporiy pack cd ini shiippiing- cases
mnzy bc sent long distmieecs and the 105.3
thus redueid to a iîimuîiiin but ail
things couîsidered the producer of cî'mb
hionevN '41o11M sell i bis own mact if
Il,- las mle. if not lie should create one.

Taking a gnrlaverage of aill the
reports re.ceived the honey crops this
ycar w~ill fall g-reatly belowte vrae
This taken ini connection iwitli the fact
that Canada imports more lioney thian
she j.rodluces should cause stiff l)ries to
rule. Don't 1)0 ii ton greait a hiurryv to
seil and wlien vou do sdil, sec thiat von

-eta good prih(..

My First Experience With
A ",WeIIs" Hive.

Last auturnuii 1, like many more, liad.
thle '!Wells" craze, on, and 1 thouglit 1
shiould like to try' it, so I îmade a luive to
takze 'twenty-two fraines in the brood
iîest, and stocl<ed this from two hives
that had queCIis of '93, btesides p!e.nty of
bees and stores. I packed thein wel
down for ivintci', and in the spring of
this ycar stirnulated them witlî syrup
and the, bLeeb iuîerveased verY fs-n
deed, so fast, that Iby the niiddle of ýîIay
1 was ohliged to -ive thein a bluper or
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